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________ __________ _______ Saanich Road—Tender* tor wideumg and
Mr.' Duncan at MetlaU*** from Mr. Simp-r Wpnirior *• Bah»** tufcd e. M As D . f ««* .«.»—
•on, one of Sebasloppl’s proapectiQg party 
on Skeenah river. we learn that they bad 
been , woiking lor a lew d iys. aboi^ filieen 
Ulleafrum the mouth, making 84 per day.

Saturday, May 21. They eipecterf to do much better when they 
Dotation.—the fire men belonging to. got fairly to work../

H. M. S. Tribune, whoee attempted Aighl 
acruee the Bound wae deattibed iii yeeterdayfs 
Countin', were, yeeterday taken before the 
Police magimfAte chatgi'd vitb désertion?,
Tb^ men denied the charge, alleging that 
they Were only taking • pleasure c. owe, ami

r3
From Port Aaeaioe.—The eehoomr Ga-f " 1.’' -- i

C^UfcAMTi tPOL.—F. vm a «e 1er leoeifed y
rt ~r
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Further psrlicolars appeal ia this day’e hen the Coast.
From* Puobt -Sothro.—The .«Aèôeer DU1Government Omette.
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a» (»*t » it 0«ul»l lor the Sound. T|ie Police should Ibé state of the funds justify a*'in- uortfc Star arrtsoi from near Clallam R<v, From Nanamo; - The steamer Ftdeliter ;.1| t**» wvngea, 9 « mdse, 1 horee.-vîüL*
boô pursued, and foiling that they were pres ; * ' ' W. T., yesterday m .mihg, with 30 ion* of arrived at E qaimalt yesterday mnft.nir with a iF'W’:
being omuikwi, fhe mii|,oi? pot back lor Commander, 1 opogra^her. and Natura l*, , ,ve ffAWCoal Co noahy The alooo cargo of Wal for the Russian corvette now in that
ebote end were apprehended The roagi=r Dr. Robert Brown ; se.ood officer.ai(o astro, coa tof,be hOca Coal l,o npany. the aloop | _ .............
Irata aai.d be shonldAiot express jwiy opunon m.roer, John Leach. late of the Rival Pÿi- lady Franklyi uNo arrived from the same .   i ■ - ..
ae tot rif* guilt ol thé prisoueis, but merely giiiéér* ; AilisiJ Fred. 'W. Wh>uiiier; as- ptMee. light, h.iviu< taken dawn a uom er ol Fob Comox —The steamer Emily Hartieeailed
direct I hem tp,be handed over, tp the prppef .«iatawt ooinralisl. fcc,;—Butile, w»e cn-ptwal Wortrmen,/ .iw m ; ' <V<i* m |„t eveaing, for Comax-and laiermedhae pone,
aatfmritiee. v ,, , , , ■ •> ■ ■ : <*f the Royal Eoguieers : a|id .Ranald^ Ales' H ir-rsht—(3—•: ' f carrying smstl. m iKiîi 'Vbrtiti^igo?l«»m

Ikbpar.utgxH.amoM.-Weamp.oama Ëi.^ïï’Æ M' ' off ~

to hotiuo thil tttè l .est eommittée apporoted p,e„1ei and Wro. P. Shelley. Thedtmmaiid 
to supervise the, transmission of aiticles for er has the option ol eelectii g one ball breed 
exhibition at the approaching Eghi’bRioù at burner and trapper to act also as cook. The

'Sfesas±sr£ " gs»vai»asaa
r^^ifit?yina?r>?!TMîTy »tnb”“«°™mi4ir

gyss^zasssïsssgs n**> *r rtkeir handiOMue Mille craft aud conveyed her begiowng °* June. • 
to Tiakey’e building yard, where she wifi be Que*r's Bibiu !p*r Racss ^ the Race

£,r- . !> - las last evening, when from the report read
fri» Messrs. MoCaun ao t Richardson, it i 

was found that all the money necessary for a 
>or<es-ful meeting hail been cillented, and 
t^at some excellent races will c<»uie off Ui- 
day, the entries for which will be fnuod in 
the advertisement in another column. At 
the close ol the meeting a vote ol thanks 
was proposed by the Mayor lo Mr. McC«. n 
and Mr.,Richardson for the z al they had 
displayvd'iii evlicitiig subscriptions without 
wiutb it'Was feared the meeting Would have 
lieeu a failure. The m itiuo wae carried nils- 
ariiimiusly. The pmouut collected by (these 
gentlemen was 36.t().

Assault.—Edwin Kitson w»* yeaterdav 
charged in the Police Court with Assaulting 
Samuel Weld. Kitson pleaded jusliticat 
T|io complaipanl stated tliafi be, went to the 
hduseof g. Mr, Leadl,)tter. at James Ray, 
wber^bemet |i|«oii.aod Ù|*ke,l h-m whp jhe 
tgro women wgie iu his house ï .,ÿhereupo|i " <* '
Ki'son said,. complainant had insulted bis ^ g.lH
sisiera and called upon the latter to apol.r U H“
gtse, which he refused to do. wnd Kitso^ then 
dealt him a violent blow on the eye. Oiher 
witnesses were called, and the magistrate 
being ,of opinion, lhat. ihe complainant 
had put an insulting question to the, brother 
respecting bis Sisters, dismissed the Charge.
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T® *!"0* J.BTITJA ft’to Sfeilao iont—Seven 

d^egal: 1 h0t*e’ 31008 °*u* 1SJ lb‘ uaner, 3»

3 mules, 30 6xs breed 1 bi butter—Value §4ig «*
Per schr LE A If, from Puget Sounu—10 tong * 

fic hay.I ,
lish Columbia seems lo be takino energe- I From Alb8RNl—The strainer TnamL ir- from Puget soaag

steps for til» apprehension of the blood, rived last evening ftom Alberni mille with « l»s- p,, *ht. W IN GBD RACE It, from Pert Ange- 
thirsty savages who perpetrated the late “"8®" and 110 ». ft lumber. She left B.relay low-308 bu. es* 13 hogs-Value, *160. 
atrocities at Bule lillefe By pabHc proela «onndatSa..!». Per seh NoBTÈ STAX from Port Ahgelos-
matioti on Saturday last be offers a reward 01 From MarLAXAHTLA —The missionary ichnr. 30 *0M eeel» ,lUoe ♦3*°-

îgK-'SKra______ _ ■ m&Ft
sent opto Aleaswlria, where they will or- For Pobtlaitd—TheeUemer G. & Wright Pw steamer G. S WRIGHT to Portland—460
üniiiee a pt rlv ol 100 experienced mountain left yesterday morning for Portland, taking a foil * blf*. *
eera and backwoodsmen, Irom the hardy cargo of Salt and general merchandise, valued 3 ^étivanhwd IroR.^/tmaA'Tbie burn *(2 w 
population ol Cariboo, god wMl at once pro ««j.âfly-eee exports. ii * eks ale, 8 SuAls. 4 * l ,-k i 1 ble rndfe/l p* '
cetd to the strongholds of the Chilcoaleu tribe. I •>----- L    sutlonw? a dry goods, 4 bx. B.h, 73 tun» salt.
arid endeavor to secure the murderers. The FhomNaw WesTimt.TeR.-The steamer Otter Value g6,Md
men wiH be paid gd per day end rations, and arrived en Saturday evening from New West- VICTORIA STOCK AtfD «TTARB 
the parity wilt take with them a requisition L minster with 14 paseengers and »tS,000 » uea- iii. EXCHANGE
from the Hudson Bay C.iroi »nv on all their ] sure. i.’r, 1 . •

«S3SESS5 2 ’ ’»—matter, and ittt^&jled«oi. is oi.ly cairied o cloe> 00 ÉWI n,g^ °euod for ^
'dut as thoroughly ks it Appears to have been J Bound liowx. The birlt Sariu passed down 
p'anned, we may look Çre Iona for news of the Straits yesterday with 461 tons rtf coal for San 
thy capture of the filliihe.' ft is to be btoêd frane»eo. Shédeft Nàhalm.. on Thuràd «y. 
that the ridiculods taroe of bringing them , * —------:—
down th New West minster and tryflig them F uom CowiouAN.-Toe schooner Blisa arrived
b.v jirrtmiV nut be attempted Ut rasé of their jrrom Uowichan yesterday with 45 in. ft, lumber to 
apprehensiu'li. A summaiy eyaljiinatioti, and rshyward A, Op. / v rt .. V
a hempen hoose'lor etich Irom the hemeti j Fkom Stuilai onl-nThe sloop Letitia arrived
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,ot 'fi tlie auletqp and (to ihero) dû J *
intelfifoibl»» mu»l)m^ry| nf A trial fry JifrjJ
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Ig Gaol —There aie how 62 prisoners in 
the city gaol, two . f whom are klootcbmeu. 
Today there will ibe added to the number five 
sailors, deserters from the Tribune, making 
an all »T prism ers Confined Sit'd gaol where 
there is barely accommodation foi 401 Sbiue 
of ibe cells. Which are Very small; c.mtahl six 
inula 1rs; Surely some temporary provision 
might be made by Which ihiwdiiigraeefui state 
of thiuge might be remedieq ! ^

SÀifffM, CqrPKR tyiNB—The directors ol 
tbia company iuteml seeding,up a,patty of, 
men lo.^ir mine early i ext,me^. with iij- 
ettueiiou* lo make a cross cutting from ibe 
bottom of their shall to , strike the vein,

dtfiuiteiy. whether the Satisau contains any
thing valuable qr not. <(

1.11 » lll.-ütut
•Âim Monday, Msy^S. ’

vr*"",-* ' •» ABBS SÔLD 
Gnldstream Quar'z Cru-hiug1 Co., 2 shares at

Gotdatrea n Quarts Crushiug Co., 2 shares at * 
60c, RW

Gol tatream Quarts Crushing Co., 1 share at
*WUno.nTl00 'hare* at Ve.. R W fi 

Skidsga-#, 21 «bares at *160. R W- 
Fort JdupeBUveh Uo., 1 ahare S>2 i :'

hiodl .!» ,bcz-i . • li H. FITTS, -Iyesterday (ruui SteiUe >on with a cargo of general 
predate. • '$,()a h Secretary. »w11:11 Li Oil ,;isurs tew» a «««<ion.

, - O* The aèhoo ler dohu t'burhto.i arrived froth
_ I Bellingham Baÿ and San <uan Island yesterday

morhing with 16 passengers. u',!l'
STOCK ASD EXCHANGE BOARD

t 21ÜHO
■ M1 ,T#e#ty„M.y 17.

Queen Charlotte, 3 shares told <§ g60, r w.
Do. ! 3 do gM. r*r.
Dm :h, t . 1 do. gT6, b 30.

> Up.', i,' 2 - do. g8o, b30.
Hop®» 2 shares sold at $20

\ : « «fv ÿ»f
P 1 0*0f: 0< s hit

:(! ,■‘,<111675 1
q I -, Teb mail Stbamsb —rt'he steamer “ Picifio *' 
s left Esquimau on Saturday, at 3 p. m., for San 
ei Fiancieco via Portland.

From Salt 8rui.NO; Island.—The schooner 
Discovery arrived from Salt S.iruig Island yester- 

R i'lday with a cargo of rnjhble freeston#. i vr 1
^ I ' ÏT The sloép Kestldas arrived ' on Saturday 

g ‘-j night fro Port Angelos with 6 passengers.

Loxdino at ALBiktNl.-Tbe Danish ship 
I Himalaya, from,,this pop, arrived I3iR ; British 

it : no ®hip , Bird of i»sraduo arr|yei 141b, 15 days froi^
,, San FJranci/eu ; Sch. Aluerni 17th, fro«Mhia pun;

,.54: ; j Russian ship Oscar aud Oeurge 19 b- from this
5 if,!, , -] port, and ship Rea 17 days Irom San Francisco.
S Û . ------ r---------- —---------■ ■- ■ CH*?»»,•#*»..
2 j] I Thtb Labobcubub —l his steamer passed Met- Gold Stream Quarts Crushing Co., 2 «hares at «L

I— - WAnsrA.^I-I.S-'S *. 8S?ï8reSa|iSSjf8C!«*‘»
Kittemat to wCod; she Wohld then return, calling :
at Bella bella and Furt Rupert eit route to Vic
toria. She may be expected here to-day or to- 
murrowl

■ itvi.» .uhR
BiTiKfi vrr a'Tbuxb —Ning^ King-sins, a 

Hydah lndmd, wi^ 'ÿésterday btougbl before 
tbeJP'olice Magistrate, charged with assault- 
ittjU an Indian woman and biting off bet 
thoaiD. Prisoner admit'ed the offei.cC, -bot 
■aid that the woman was tils nanti' and that 
Im hjgd done it under the influence of liquor, 
lle'.lv 6 ed £5, in default two muutha;^f

prisouiuent.___ ■.,-v d
Admiral Puftoff eotertriined'His Ex- 

«elfëncÿ bovèrnor Kennedy lust eVenihg at 

di im on boutd thi Rutsian flag-ship 
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xim l< Wednesday, May 18,
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> S8 , . , SHABXS SOLD.

Queen Charlotte, 1 share S“ld(^#75. 
britsnni»26 shares!*olrl@40c 
Mai», 10 snare» aold@76o. rs 80. tui-i i n* !*-■,» 

■ i 7,/:.. .1-- -.v tefhuÉw-iil-i!-. '• ' •1
Comfaken, 60c asked.
Sangster. 66c w»k«-d. 460 offered, b 30. ■ ■
Hope. #26 «»ked. *2J offered : in:
Antler Bed Rock O - 66 50 aeaed, $6 offered,

b 40- , , -, ... : 1 ;
Frtdat, May 20,1864.
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—: *itsV - Using this Knits.— Y-mteiday ;m'irning 
t*o cclored men named Ker.t and Burnside,

. Who had been,drinking together, quarrelled, 
and'the former drew a cla-*p kmle nnd slab, 
h *d the latter in the face causing a deep in
cision in the cheek. Kerr immediately made 
off in * he tlirêctiun of R-quuiialt; and infor 
t! ation having been given to the police he 
was pursued and anesled l*v officer-Bound 
ill the wood, near the old Baquiin ill, rptui 
Bun.side was taken t» t lie Hospital. I hn 
eiise will corne before thf police rh igistmie 
ibis muriiinti.
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The Metlaka htla Mhsion.t—The schonu 
01 Caroleua, with Mr. Uuunmgliam ou board 
arutve-1 from Mr. 1 .Duncan’s Indian mtssio'i 
yesterday tunrning, bringittg à cargo of very 
fine mi.ik ai d marten furs, and a quantity of 
aulachon grease 0|T oil. The Indians of tbq 
mission had just returned Irom the eulaclion 
fishing on the Naas rivt r, where they had, 
beeq very eaccesalul, hjetogii.g hack large 
quantities ol -grease.” The fish were lutiisd in 
enormous numbers, and were in excellent 
coQ. ittun. Tiie weather at Metlakahtla had 
been very fine—almost too dry—and the set
tlers were busy at work at their gardens.-^ 
Several houses were Hi prücess of erection.

aa liO , i■d
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ay 17—8tr Blisa Anderson, Finch, Port An-
i :ii *«» I .-*■

Q« sd , Mg
o'r Enterprise Mouatf, Nanaimo.
Schr General Harney. Oberg, T 
blimp Ladv Franklin, VVaimi 
Schr Leah, —, Puuet Sound.
May I-—Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port

8ft Bi s* Anderahn,,Fin eh, Port Angelos.
Str G fl Wrigbt, Lewis, Port Angélus.
May 19—Setir Gazelle, Gillawr. Port Angelee 
blpNarrisa* 8«ars, Port Aijaelna - 
Simr Otter, Swanson, New Westminster

Schr lndu-try, Pullen, Uowichan n 
Miy 21—Star Pacitlc, Berna, San Francisco 
Sehr F P Ureea. llawsMl, New Westminster 
MM^jt8r-§ehWinged Race*, Petemon, Poil

ARch Gotdstream, Greenwood, Nansh&J;
Sek’J H. Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
SrtvXttss Charllon.HaatiiehS^iSSeSo g
Sip Reévh^.Ksrateen.'PorvAngekw 
Usb Disoovery.,Kadtin, batt.Spnng laUnd .-..losq

ESEaS-BB.
ben North Sur, McCulloeh, Port Angelos 

CLSARB0.
*Xy17—Brig Sheet Anchor, Siyward, Port Aar;

18—Schr Leah» Lovsjoy. Port Angrtea.
8,-hr Ninth b ar, McCulloch, Port Angelos, .i

Sloop Alarm, hvllfae, Nanaimo. '
Str FMellteT, Pearce Naaallho.
May 19—Stior, Otter, Swanson. New West-

m8dhr'Winged Rsçer, Peters ) 1. Port Angelos 
Sip Réarmés, Karaason, Port Aug-tos 
Sip P ndence. Martin, Port Ang-loa 
May »v—Sip Rsnpom, Love, San Juan 
Belli Qeneial H irnev, oberg. New Westminster 
M .j 21—Stmr Pac'ftc, Barns, Ssn Franeisoo 
May 23—3imr Fideliter, Peaice, Nanaimo |
Seh J K. Thorndike. Thumton. San Juan 
Stmr Oiler; Swanson, New Wisiminster 
Stmr Colon. 1 Moody, Wright, Port Angelos 
Sip Narcin-a, bears, Port Angelos 

0 bth Winged Rarer, Petemon, P .ri Angelos 
8ch OolJslream, Greenwood, Nanaimo

55V 8 » FV60 Nf OO 11 34
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Drunken Assault.—A man iio’rted Perry 

wae charged yesMrday before Mr. Wnot! 
with being drunk'and disorderly and assault 
ing officer MoAdam in the execution of his 
duty bv kicking him in the abdomen and 
tearing his clothes. The. prisoner, w.Uesa. 
conduct was stated to have been violent and 
noisy in the extrètn , pleaded unconscious
ness of the whole proceedings. The magi8< 
Mate, passing by the pemo isl assault, in» 
flic ted the light penal tv of 85 Lu the damage 
to the officer's wearing apparel.

. - :t:?:

0 Afloat.—The stern-wheel boat Colonel Moody 
came off the ways on buta,day, and will proceed 
acroaa the Sound iu a day or'two where she will 

I nocive an “ American b Htom,” which will enable 
I her to tiaffij in the waters of the ueighburiug 
I territories.

34^ in.
Port Angelos, 
i, Covichao.w
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From Nanaimo,—The schooner Meg Mer- 
! riHes’ arrived at B-quImiityesteltiky eiorning wiih 

] , C O M ME R CI AL. afl | eo tons of coal for Mesure Uiekaun, Campbell A
Co. The schooner Guldstream ala» aigive* yee-

*i-
) - ; m v-iw: Wednesday, May 18.

From th. Soctto.-The steamer Blisa Ander- ^ o-ornuig w.th 7» ton, of coal to the Gas
Company.. • u< • . >■

Han "Alkxandra.”— fins splendid «tern- 
wheel is being rapidly, fitted for sea, aal w» 
■ndemiand that it is t^i iotention of Captain 
Moore to take her out with a few friends on 
board tor a trial trip on the Qieenb birthday 
if she «au be got ready oy that time. Ht*r 
SDteehiuery is te 'the hands of Messrs. Spratt 
A Ktkmtor, who feel confident that the speed 
of me Alexandra will far exceed any steamer 
on this coast. Site has four trailers and three 
separate wheels, and her two lotlv funnels 
give her the appearance of a Mississippi 
beat» ' ■*' • ! !'

eon arrived yesterday eaofuing from Olympia and ^ .———-,
way ports with the usual qai*o of live stock and > From Nbwcastlb Island. — The schooner 
produce and a few passengers. ; | Alpha arrived from the quarries on tbia Inland

yesterday morning with seven fine blocks of free
stone, weighing 7? tons.

:r.s' g-ma aHT
Vagranot.— The poor wanderer Silvester 

Kean, Who wag recently apprehended esconc-
itig himself for a night’s lodging iu * barrel J.* Foa Poort Soumb -The bark Ww* “»•* 
was brought b tfore the police magistrate ye*. 7®®terd.y for Puget Sound to lpad a cargo of lum- 
lei day charged by Sergt. Blake with vagrancy ^ for San Pranci«o 
at Esquimau, and ordered into custo lv. It 
was Staled that Kean «res of respectable 
parentage and that m mey was expected from 
England ;«o take him ho he 

“*’7 ... -V . --------- !---Î—St--------- .

Skldega’e Copper Company, .Iter sinking 110 Cdme ruund to this harbor about 12 o’clock, 
feet, bad attack a vein, of valu tide ore « 8llj 0„ enteriog grounded un the liar, where 
inches in thinkiw*. which on being followed ghe renmiiied a abort time till floated off by 
» distance of 6 feet, wideneu to lout feet ! toe tide She received no injury. She sailed 
We leur the uewe. is almost too good to be agBju ttl 5 p?clnck for Port Angelos, 
true.

CoM.uKiCATioa with Sitka—We learn 
that It is the inteutiuii ol Prince Maksuioff, 
the Governor of Russian America, to esiub- 
lieb» regular communication between Sitka 
end .Victoria, probably once every three 
weeks or month. This will d lUhiless be a 
gieat hoi'll to our northern neignko. », at d 
will tend lo relieve them in à meu*ure from 
IheiPprevious state of enlorced isolation.

M*n-of<War Expocied. — H.M.S. S.itVj 
was due here on tne 20th. and ia now da iy 
expected. Admiral Popnff stated bdore 
leaving that two other Russian men-of-w. r 
were, tn route for Victoria, and may be 
6)0*64 tor this week.______

AijMrsi.—Captain. llenderson, of, the 
Thames, stales that the arrival of several 
ocean going ships canted busine-a to be brisk 
et ibe above to#. The we>ihér during vibe 
yaat few weeks ha4>»u sphtodid, end vege-

M!,

L etiT
|- In ths St waits — lhe steamer Thames saw

\% o) 
neisib

U!}» A large veml was seen yesterday evening Ae Ruwim. dag-hip Bogat,» and the Gee. S. 
hound driwft the Ktrait* : '1 ■ ' I Wright yesterday, bound down, and a doable tep-
ifi U—S-.J-J.-—.w.. i ■' ; I sail American bark, bouadup. ■ '■ ’

a

Thursday, May 19. ■«.
! From Port Ludlow.—The steamer George & | , , i i* , 1 need >y, Mpy 24,
Wright arrived in Kequimslt barbes yeererday *t- Fob Nanaimo.—The steamer Fideliter left for 
|t rnooR from fare Ludlow. She will roroe round 1 Nanaimo yesterday, taking 59 tons of genewd 
to thie harbdrtitU'eSbruiag’«ad will'taka in (height merchandise and auout 2) paseengers She lénlll, 

’tor Portland, whètsshe willbe despatchedoriPti- liât the present hour be on. her way to Nay Week
day morning if possible. minster^asehe was to leave Nanaimo at 3a. ».

ŒF- The schooner North Star sailed yesterday °ae° 6xownoa tnp* <

moruing for the Fuoa Coal Mining Company’s 
grounds, sb< ut thirty miles below Port Angeltie.
She took a load of' lumber, Ac,, for the use of the 
mine. •* s»‘
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____________l! ■
•Aft EHANCISOO NAKKET.

S3 Mat 13th, 1864:*
FLOUR—1 tira is held at »8@»9.

________________________  W HE V i —8:10 sacks good milling

H”-——-*"» «
Puget Sound. The bark Çharle. Devene, for Pu- j u AA ULBS-2.M boxes Knapp’s Anchor @18*e 
get Sound, left on the 12th. ib

™—•: YELLOW METAL—At auction 12.000 lb<,
fly The bark Rival, Blair master, sailed yea- m .re'.u left, stripped fr m ship J. B. Keeler, @ 

terday morning for Port Discovery, to load with | 14)f c@l5X o per lb. ___ 
lumber for San Francisco.

Mrtcuosin Koad.-—The loilowing awards 
tor the construe lion ol por ions of Itii* road 
are announced in the Government Gazette 
From Constance Cove boundary io Craig- 

flpwer farm yard, J. Nicholson 81 85 per 
lineal yard ; from Uraiafl iwer tartti yard to 
Person’s bridge, U. E. Aslie. 81 50 per lineal 
yard; Parson's bridye to G Idstieam devia
tion,'C. E. A»he 81 25 per lineal yard.

[From iu Alfa.] .
Monday Evrning, May 16, 1864,

WHEAT—Sft) ska at tt 97 y lOil 6.
BARbhY —>5) sks at 8JR p 1006,

sold Saturday evening.
O xTS 676 sks choice n SRc p 6, sold Satur

day evrniug.
BE xN 4—125. bags white at 3c 6.
OIL—2<)0 cs rlsiinv I Olive, pr.vate.
URaN BEKKIBS—600 kegs, ex ships Volunteer 

and ShtiniLUd, private ,_________
Thk Favtr Makkbt.—Messrs. Addison, Mar- On Thursdav, the lith Instant, at Holy Trinity 

tin * C '!, furnish tué frilowhu quotations of (jhuroh, >ew Weslmia.ter. by the Venerable tbs 
ruling rates in the fruit market. Apples; StgdAcÿt Arohdeseon of British,Uclumbia, Joasthaft. Uef 
6; dried plum» 18&3 » cents ; drift peaches, 10@ Brown, to Sarah Bay lisa, bath of New Weatmia*
6 ; ctvnie». (Null.) C,-@$l; 6rs, 3'@516ceota; ________ _______ _
atrawoerrie*. 2u to3.R raspberries. 41 to dO. goose i IWbi. i — .1 1 -
b rriea. 12X to 10, oranges. «2 5'' to S3 per 1Q0; do ritgB glITINH wWeweWT PKI8UW 
sweet, 84 to »S pér to», lemons, 88, black walnuts, I | and PabHfbed b» ■ J**”1,1!* tlSilSet
18 to 20 oeats per pound, ’ Fruit is more plenty PuausBixeCo*»srt. • leiqMpRt^tieet.betme
thU week. Cbewiaa arrcjommgt m fte bfs and mad *a»tft»is. v*yi>»fa.tf.|.__  .. ,u
are Uriaging down the pries of stawberries. -1 Taeadgy sasltoa^. 4»8y M.MM.

' ;i-.‘ I I

O’ The brig Sheet Anchor. Say ward maete-, 
sailed >esterday murmug for Pott Ludlow, to load 
with lumber for San Francisco.

Fr »m Naw WusTMINSTe 8.— rhe steamer Ot
ter arrived yesterday from New Westminster with
46 passengers______________________

From Pooet Sound —The schnonér Winged 
Racer arrived yesterday from Port Angelos with a 
cargo of oats and twelve hogs.

BIRTH.

On San Jua i Island, May 17th, the wife of Mr. 
Robert Frith, of a *"û.

Light House Board—Hi* Excellency 
has appointed the following geutletneii to be 
member? of the Lixlff H >a»e B >ani : J. 
Des parti Pom bet ton. E quire ; Daniil Pender. 
Enquire, Lieut. R.N ; The lion. Horace D. 
La «celle», Lieut. BN ; Edmund Hope Var
ney E-quire, Lieut. R.N. ; Henry W totton. 
Esquire. -________________

------------------ ,---- -
IUAKHIKD.

Friday, May 27.
Fob Portland —The steamer Geo. S Wright 

came up from E quimsl* last night to Dickson, 
C mpbell < Go’s. Wharf, where she will'take in 
freight for p. rtlsnd. At B«q ilntalt she took on

,probablyIsdvetsh -"*«'**11 *■'

imKA survey was net t ou u.iaiti H.M. 3.8J 
OolumbluS yerie day preparatory to tier pro-
«mtiitig again to èirtû *-■**•'" qr ^

“ sssdf tioawjed elpn bae: odl moil offlwtl
;;d

otit Klo.^urJvY .9 . A W .’V to I 4.3* icq

VOL. 5.
WLiUMAAL BA'AT

Above all the drawbacks t 
nor i« likely to experience ot 
of the admir.isUatiou of affai 
ver Island, the total absence 
probably the greatest, Ween 
expect iso young a colony to 
arranged in that systematic oi 
perceptible in England sod ill 

^ countries generally ; but we 
demslnd that our legislation 
merely experimental—that thé 
the colony shall be based on 
and i idisDUtable facts—upon 
maker can ht once lay bis bar 
there Is scarcely a single 
comes up for legislation that 
weighed or understood in its 
iubabitanttr.' When taxatio 
matter of debate, we have one 
tlog down the total inbsbitani 
at 5000 and another at 10 ( 
figuré may suit the gentleman'i 
fancÿ.j and again we have 

- agricultural land stated by c 
be almost illimitable and b 
be but a few thousand 
imports and exports—thing 
Legislature 
probably the only subjects 
with .which the Government is 
quainted. The industrial ret 
cuuutry-rfhe real elements 
prosperity—are never thought 
move bas yet to be made to ac 
ledge of the number of aoiut 
araou t ol land under cultivi 
description of the crop*. Thei 
lumbering, i6e boat building 
and the coal mining interests, 
there is not a single official ret 

Wei cannot wonder that in tl 
unprofitable state ot ignorant 
most reckless determination to 
périment, in. the absence of pn 
is not surprising that we have 
mental action somelimes baser 
position that we were a populal 

, instead, of About 6 000 tat 
that we have a stiff of 
metioally sufficient to carry 
of a colony ten times our s ze 
scheme should be proposed f 

I our harbor, that could certaiuh 
by a population less than that 
buven|> fjtbkgtio of'reliable t 
isg of the progression of the t 
in population or in wealth. \ 
the yearly number of our is 
approximate tbqstun total of tl 
otir shares. ‘‘Ttifere is do regi 
periodically to the reproduotit 
our inhabitAnta—to the numhei 
enter the marriage state and lit 
“•ett.ed"—ot to those who U 
bourne from whence no travellt 

In the chaotic state of the I 
of Vancouver Island’s colonial

never touch

the crefc,KDi«,d u,,f»,tledne
'61—there was a legitim 

inaotioo in this matter ofstattai 
however, we have now becnti 
permanent population. In 
nri»en and grown up amou 
promise become the mai 
country’* existence. Our bail 
as occupations, now indicate < 
which they had no pretensit 
ago/ Everything, in fact, is- 
air 6f subs ahcé and regularity i 
furtheF, excuse for remaining 
of our. actual condi ion. The 
tendant on the compilation of i 
tics ? 6n' the importuot subjei 
would be frifllngin comparison 
faction of the results. One of 
migSt te appointed, at a'very ft 
of apiary, Registrar of births, 
marriages. Tbe Liking of the o 
we hope to see done before the

and

the
trivia
before, as far as Victoria is t 
the police. Tbe other statistics

tWfsïïiW
neffLecî,. and we therefore hoi 
Exceilericy and thé Goyetoine 
treating the matter with that ’ 
whic^^mkoas; J

The fir^ lise or oui Or 
WAT.—Mr*. C. J. mydgés, a 
Grand Truck Railway of Caoad 
the f^éluoial Eeqfdtafjr of Net 
•tales that be proposes, ott bebi 
etaLtiai end influential companj 
to construct ah Intercolouial i

5WKd
ceived by lhe eastern province 
be accepted and carried until 
•tope tow aids the Completion 
Atnetkan Alika tic and Pbciffo!
be made.

•tta.<.t$n>.a ,t,.
4«41 t«v
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